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“+ WASHIN 23 d—The 

‘ us 
ce his American 1 citizeney 

" pout got a United Stare] 

“government! aid passgge hom@| 

when he had a charf@e Of heart. * 

e @pfecter wae 
waid, 4 

? ime, and, 

wehairman of a Fair Play for 

Oba Committee. iv 

e*Yolice said Oswald worked i 

“te Texas School Book Depos# 

"tory Building. Aver the assassi- 

“nation, police found a foreign rifle 

ae building. 
Bes! de it were threa empty 

 @Rélisa One cartridge remained 

aa the char i ber oft the rifle, i 

nn 

“. Qsweld was born in New Or- 

Jeans Oct. 18, 193°, Twenty years 

Jater, on Oct. 30, 1959, he ap. 

open ed at the Am merican embassy 
ficia's that 

“he waned to renounce nis Amet 

“dean citizenship, At the time, ha 
is reported to have told offi- 

thdt “Lame Marxist. hou 

sau of Invests 
‘that Oswald dids 
had asked fora 

Pea He had réed 
i “citizens 

“can: y been disc 

aMacine,Corps. ib 

raw Recalled as a ‘Loner’ ay 

5. Howard Green, wife of @ 

Tekas State representative, taught | 

¥8eng Cswald in the sixth grade? 

“Tok! Fort Worth’s Ridgely Eles: 

“eiBriary School. His grades wees! 

“below average and her descrip~ 

“tion of him from her memory 

o” 
ee ‘a loner. oat 

lag Fort Worth policeman, ad 

{pg that his name not be used, 

waid he knew Oswald from fit t 
BTR? de wapil his entry into Arling? 

#06, Heights High School in Fort 

orth. “he former classmate 

réca'ied: ‘9 

i8He wag always opposed to any! 
of discipline. He seemed 10: 

_ hold it agrinst people up theres 

amy authowity. He never was like’ 

anny other kid. He didn’t associafe 

-shardiy atcall, but he wasn’t & 
: He talked a good: 

. igh school about hows 

watipiags should be.” ot 

i n nm avith the coach | 

d to be 

sat he wa 

socally Oswe i ex- 

ae hi s belief in freedom, oy 

‘own admiss'on his conv ersipn 

y Commun ism already was well 

ang. : 

said he became interested 

farxism av the age of 1b, 

a Communis: pamphlet fell. 

; ish Later, he. ane 

eed, Mary s-: “Das. Bapital,'; 

: Biola oh Laamanie.io wknd act 

“ Reiithe age’ aft lt, Oswald with: 
ore wfrom school 23 days atieM 

hich school. He! 
ined the Marinegi:s3} 

Recor d to Washington “= 

Vlarine Corps record” 6 

id was removed from ‘th#4 

‘itary Records Center, oF bt 
ue, Overland, Mees 

d Fown to W 

in 

: att Air Force ase, ‘are 

Liwas placed aboard an Air 2 
bd rgpane aed flown q Was 

n 
BrOn 

ws that weit 
mdesirable dis: 

a Marine | Te, 

A corns spokeoman said 4 # 

charge was a result of . 
ton of Ur ed 

ene 

Oswald twice received sugrE 
wry otatte mar'ial when s@nyy 

ing on active duty with fhe! 
Marine Corps in Japan, ate. 
spokesman said. 118i 

He qualified as a “marksman 
owith th the MI rifle when inwtitis 
“Marings, rating neither low wax, 
igh asa rifleman, the spokes-: 
mam.teld reporters. iRBER, 

Oswald’s record, as descritied : 
by the spokesman, included cheat 
fiems: “Ogg 

Born in New Orleans on’ ‘Ott, 
18, 1939. His mother is Mes? 
Mareuer te Osa Id, whose, a? 
Gress at the time of his ettlist! 
rent was given as Fort Wo 
Tex, He enlisted Oct. 24, 1954," 

tas. 

toe wads renium +t 

S:ates citizen sh 

BS! 

5 ane! 
Oswald was released from ac- 

tive duty, at his request, for 
‘reasons of hardship—to support 
his mother —- wile he still had 
about a year of duty ahead of! 
him. He was pet in inattive re- 

were, Atak 
ris discharge from the.dmal 
ive reserve was ordered: SOE | 

13, 1960 and was sent te 
f record | correction “for: 

The onard upheld she 
indesivabie di ree, 5 : 

Ore cf thea summary courte, 
merical in Japan was on Mpett 
1), .1858,> off tite. tharge “of “ort 

fatin 7a vomuintin seculting. they 
aistrationof a privately-o 

firearm, For this conviction,g 
Oswald was reduced from 

vate first class to private. 

The second court-martial 
cur Did Onag? Wate 1%: 

charge was U5ing pr Fons: 

“WUrds tO a OSICG ssoned off 

-ficer. The record does not show | 

-the disposition of this charge. 2 

His occupation speci ialty in the 

'Marine Corps was electronics 

‘operator. The spokesman said 

{that a skilled man in this cate- 

tory works with radar and fire 

Lcontrol of weapons systems, but 

bthat as a private first class Os- 

twald probably would not have 

been assigned to this skilled: 

work, a 

The Kesitlan’ sald Oswald's 

fervite recom 2 ‘showed / thats,” | 

>, Heywad @ recruit at San’ Diego’ 
front "October 1956 to January. 

957; from Jan, 20 to Feb. 26,’ 

1957, he was in a combat train- 

bing unit at Camp Pendleton,’ 

Calf. 

From Marrh J8 to May 3, 

1967, he was at the Marine air 

‘detachment fraining center at 

Jacksonville va. 

tn 2 May and June of 1957 he 

was attached to a casual com- 

j pany. 

i From July 1937 to October 1058 

he was in Marine Air Group 11, 

First Marine Air Wing, Japan. 

Grom December 1958 to Sept. 

4% 1959 he was in the Third Air 

Wint at El ‘Foro, Calif., from 

which he was rel leased from ac- 

ie duty. 
i His highest rank was private 

st’ class. . B
a
 

5 
Oswald told the “embassy of- 

ficials in Mosco'v that ‘he 
planpe ed to teil Soviet officials 

‘ ef thing he learned while he 
s in the Marinés. Embassy 
icials said Russia never 

be Oswa'd’s request for n n
u
a
 

tizéhship. ' 

Married Russian Woman 

In February 1962 he wrote to 
he emhassy asking for a pass- 

rt to the United States. In the 
Imeantime, he had married 2 
Russian woman, Marina Nicho- 
[Haevna, once a hospital employe, 
ain Minsk, 5 

.iThey hav? a young dz iaghter 
‘and an infants, 

| Embassy grams rev abwed 
his case. Sinceshe had not beer 
giver Soviet @itizenship, it was 
decicad to gi¥® him a passport! 
“> the United States. aaa 

” Oswald, whan his disenchant= 
“ment with Rugsia set in, wrote: 

to Sehator Jon Tower (Rep.J;, 



fifexas The de¥etor pleaded: == 
‘Since July420, 1960, I hal 
sudtessfully 4 pplied for a So. 

fiet amit vis leave this cot 
@. SovietS refused to 

# the State Departm 
i acted Grorsbly for: 

: s foreign= ation. It “is: 

clear from available records 

Jeans said. titat. Oswald was. 

the: -city: two months “ago: as. 

| chairman ofa pro-Castre “F ie 

oe corner. ‘The House re 

: e* on Un-American’ Acti: 

passport. He, tol 3 
Départitient, he. want 
igland, France,..Ger: 

d, Finland, aly, Pol a 

ber 0 or Jarivary 196. . 

“Got Temporary Job 4 

{On Sept. 26, President Kennedyfs, 

1 s.for a visit to Dallas were, 

announced. A few days lajer, 

K Oswald got a job at the Texas 

School Book Depository as a te 

fporary warehouse worker. 

man who hired him, R. ‘S. ‘rtf 

said:; 3 

\ LHe. Was A. pretty. “quee 

vidual. His: work. was fine. 

had no reason to believe--no 
the man had ever been in 1 Rus 

mast Oct.14,-with just a ae 

jd’a. few clothes on coathangers 

‘in his possession, Oswald’ rerited 

(lan. $8-a-week room from Mraand 

“Mrs; A. C. Johnson on North 

| Beckley street in Dallas. +3 

ie It was a barren s-by-12o0t 

‘room, devoid of pictures, ,fursj 

Mnished with a small stand, 89, 

Fancient dresser and a smatk 

‘dothesholder: The walls wer! 

Epainied baby blue. White curtaing 

Lcoverdd the windows. Two theow 

-pogaawenes.on.10P eile... 
egularly between 9:30 andl 

Oswald retired - for 6b 

ight, to listen for-a- time taghix 

Ps all. radio. “He kept his 7s 

Fneat and clean, although; 

tHrought in fruit to eat and 1] 

ndwiches and coffee for 
f. 

No Weekends There 

Soom and never. spent, week) 

i Sore Teavin ater work Fri 

tg pand réfirning on “Mondays. 

Q vi _ Russian __ 
ee hers. “him, — 

sgitle never said why he do 
came to the house, but I kn 

Mrs... Oswald continued. 
“because he doesn’t want 
tg.persecute me... . They: 

tupned their backs on me bex 

and. they will turn their bagigy 
“pay me again... . He knows 

they've treated me. Ha’ 
wanted to: shoulder it himse’ 

“.ffhen the mother of the mug 

accused of assassinating & 

‘ declared: 
iatinn prokcen. hearted. . abs 
thiol 

e@ that he preferred 1 representa-: 
by Abt-or a lawyer for dil: 

erican Civil Liberties Un 
believes in the sa 

of Curry said Osw 
dily admitted he is a 
ist’ and ‘apparently 
id of it.” 

fone Critical of Handling 


